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IN THE LAST DITCH.
The Opponents of the World's

Fair Appropriation.

GEN. FILIBUSTER TAKES COMMAND,

And Seems Inclined to Fight It Out if It
Tkf All Snmrotr The House Con-
cur by a Majority of Twelve, but Hoi.
nan Mof A lleronwitleratlon anl Ob.
trnclive Tactics Are ICesorteil to The

Struggle Kept l"p I ntll Adjournment
Trt tc I ..... .1 - I . . .1.1- -

ration the feuding Jue.tion.
Washington, Jnly 2K Uncertainty

brooded over the fate of the World's fair
bill when the house met yesterday, and
no one was willing to hazard a prediction
atoji;t v'iat the outcome would be.
This was taken as an indication that both
Bides were nearly equal in their respective
Strength. Hat the leaders would do no
more than express hope in the resnlt.
Durborow sr.id he. hoped that the appro-
priation would be made. If a vote were ob-

tained he hojied it would be carried by a
majority of about six a decrease of four
teen in his estimate sinca Saturday. !!
thought liis entire strength would be about
ninety-fou- r.

Ktiniitte of an Opponent.
Bankhe.'i 1 hoped the bill would be de-

feated by ten and thought his strength
about but neither had made a can- -'

vass sufficiently accurate to tell exactly
bow he stood and no one knew what the
filibusters would do. After some delay, J

other business intervening, the great ques-- j
tiou of the tiny came up and as there was

(

pome time Allowed for debate Caruth of
Kentucky, who had voted nirninst the ap- - j

proprintiou last week, took the floor. He
8Hiill.t-li.ii- l votttl against concurring be- - J

fore because of a difference between the
management of the fiirr and organized
labor, but now all such differences had
been settled ami there was no reason
why he should not vote fur it. He hail
not vored to select Chicago, even though
Chicago ha l absorbed some of the best
Kentucky Mood.

A Memler KIch a I.:iugTi.
"To say nothing of her whisky," some

member cried, ;ud of course t hero w. is a
laugh. I Vmi inning ( 'arut h saitl lie shouhl
not vote f.ir the appropriation did he be-

lieve the exptisition was a Chicago aiTair.
It w Hi tin: h m:l. Some seemed to
have coi:t it 'it scruples against vot-
ing for the appropriation, yet, they had
none itgiiiu-- t voting for a
survey. .fter Caruth had concluded
I'owers f I'.tliftirni i -- poke for the appro-priatiot- i.

as did Jlouk of Ohio, also i lop-iin- s

f lliii.ois. The la: ter declared that
there was no man with a ihimblefui of
brains and a grain of honesty in his etm-positio- n

who would dor.br that the appro-
priation was intended or would be used
for anything but the national good.

teIitliii Opposes tile ratit.
McMiliin of Tennessee, in spite of cries

of 'Votel" "Vole!" got up anil made a
speech in which he declared that the pur-
pose of the bill was to take .VKMi,Oi of
the people's sweat from the public treas-
ury ami give it to the exposition. Then
be charged tluit it would be unjust to coin
money for t he cxposit ion when the house
bad refused to coin money to loan farmers
on their crops. He ended by declaring
that there was no danger of the fair being
a failure even if the niouey was not ap-
propriated.

Slaughtered the Other Amendment.
Molniun then moved that the house non-

concur in the senate amendment increas-
ing the appropriation for the govern-
ment's exhibit from $314,000 to $500,000.
Thin u'us eMrrieil ns tvpl-- motions tn non
concur In tlu amendments increasing the
appropriation for the World's Columbian
commission from $tl5,500 to MU, 000; in-- 1

creasing the item for the lmard of lady!
managers from :.000 to $138,000; Riving
the director general $10,000 for contingent I

expenses, ami providing lor two meetings
of the commission.

THEN CAME THE TUG OF WAR.

A Liberal Member Mho Wanted to Give
the Fair Five Dollars.

Then came the great bone of contention
the $5,000,000 appropriation. The oppo-

nents had had a walk-awa- y thus far and
the perspiration rolled down Durborow's
face in streams. The clerk read the 00

appropriation clause and when he
bad finished Hnlman asked for the read-
ing of IJankhead's motion to strike out
the word "million" and demanded the
pievious question on it and on his own
motion to insist in in the
entire section. By a viva 'oce vote the
previous question was ordered. Tbeu
Bankhead's motion was read and the
Tote ordered.

Didn't Want to Go On Record.
Hopkins insisted on the yeas and nays.

The opponents yelled "Xol" at the tops of
their lungs aud kept up calling "no" until
the speaker's collar wilted from his exer-
tions in pounding for order. For five
minutes he pounded and then from sheer
exhaustion the opponents submitted, and
those in the house who favored a yea and
nay vote were called upon to stand.
Nearly half the members sprang up and
the speaker, without waiting to count
them, announced that enough had arisen,
and the yeas and nays were ordered.

Was Considered a Teat Vote.
This was considered a test Vote and was

watched closely. Hut there were com-
paratively few who had the nerve to vote
for sifdi a proposition. It was defeated
141 to 71 the yeas being: Alexander,
Andrews, Bailey, Bankhead, Beeman,
Bentley, Blauchard, Blount, Branch,
Breckinridge of .Arkansas, Brookshire,
Brown, Buchanan of Virginia, Bullock,
Bunn, Butler, Byrnes, Cate, Clancy,

Safe
rowdier

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Clarke of Alabama, Clover, Cobb of Ala-
bama, Craiti of Texas, Crawford, Crosby,
Culberson, leArmond, Deforest, Dicker-so- n,

Dockery, Kdmuutis, Kllis, Koloe,
Kpes, Kverett, Forney, Goodnight, Grady,
Heard, Henderson of North Carolina,
Holman. Johnson of Ohio, Johnstone of
Kouth Carolina, Jones, Kilgore, Kyle,
Lanham, Iawson of Georgia, lester of
Georgia, Lock wood, Long, Lynch, Man-su- r,

McMillin, .McKae, Meredith, Moses,
Mutchler, Oates, Patterson of Tennessee,
Paynter, Pearson, Pierce, Savers, Shell,
Stewart of Texas, Terry, Tillman, Tucker,
Turner, Turpin, Van Horn, Warwick,
Washington, Watson, Wheeler, Williams
of North Carolina, Wise, McCreary.

To Concur or to Non-Concu- r.

Bingham then moved to concur in the
section appropriating $5,000,000. A motion
to concur having precedence over amotion
to nonconcur Holmau had to step aside.
Bingham called for ttie yeas ami nays,
and they were ordered, but before the
clerk bean, Holuinu moved to reconsider
the vote by which the yea and nays were
ordered. He was defeated on a viva voce
vote and went to the extent of demanding
tilers, bnt later withdrew his demand,
and a square vote on the question was
reached. As the vote neared its close it
became evident that the house would con-
cur and Holman changed his vote so is to
lie able to move a reconsideration. He
had voted no, of course.

CHICAGO WINS THE DAY'S FIGHT.
A Majority of Twelve for the Appropria-

tion, but the Kattle Still On.
The vote was 117 to 105 in favor of con-

currence, but while the friends of the fair
were congratulating themselves Holman
moved a reconsideration. While that mo-

tion was pending Bingham moved to lay
it on the table, but before the motion
could be put Outhwaite moved an ad-
journment and then amended it by mov-
ing that when an adjournment was taken
it be to meet on Friday, whereupon Bailey
moved to amend so that the house upon
adjourning should do so to meet on Sat-
urday. Here the filibusters rest ed on their
oars, and a viva voce vote was taken on
Bailey's amendment.

Obtniued Another Holt full.
The amendment was defeated, where-

upon he called fur a division. Again it
was defeated and then he called lor the
yeas and nays. Knough filibusters rose
to secure them ami the long tail liegan.
Stiil once more was the motion defeated
143 to 3 'io quorum Voting. A call of
the house was ordered, but 1'racey moved
to adjourn defeated. Tellers were de-
manded for the call of the. house and it
fchowed members present.

All Absentees Called In.
Bingham then uli'ered a resolution,

which was adopted, revoking all leaves of
absence except for personal or family ill-

ness and instructing i he sergeant-at-arni- s

to send for all absentees. Filibustering
then ceased and the house adjourned until
today, leaving t he fair nppropriat ion still
subject to Hobnail's motion for a recon-
sideration. Durborow has telegraphed
all absent friends of the fair to be on hand
today, and if filibustering continues there
is no telling how long final action may be
delayed, as, unless the rules committee
could be induced to adopt an order for a
vote, tin- - rnles admit of any amount of
filibustering.

POLITE, BUT A THIEF ALL SAMEE.

A Facetioui. liurglttr Operates at Indian-
apolis.

Indianapolis, July i. Mrs. D. II.
Bennett, of Fletcher avenue, was awak-
ened yesterday by footsteps in her
room and, raising herself in bed, saw a
man with a bull's-ey- e lantern leisurely
examining articles of clothing and appro-
priating va'diables. She ordered hi til
away, but the burglar calmly replied that
he had not concluded his investigations
and could not possibly leave as
long as there was a chance of
finding ati-thi-

ng valuable. He re-
minded her that he did not call oftvn,
and hoped she would not consider him
rude if he remained longer thnu wasagree-abl- e

to her, Mrs. Bennett then began to
scream at the top of her voice, but the
burglar paid no attention to her till sev-
eral of the neighbors hail responded to her
calls for help and had entered the house.
He then apologized for the trouble he had
occasioned her, hojM-- she would not suffer
from the heat, and left, avoiding the
neighbors as he passed out.

Cleared I'p n Cane of Murder.
Bristol, Teun.. July 28. George Denny,

a white prisoner in Sullivan county, who
thought he was dying from sunstroke, has
made a confession which clears up a case
of murder and arson committed here Dec.
15, last. The street car stables, etc., here
were destroyed, causing a loss of about
$100,000. In I hetlehris were found the bones
of the watenman. inclosed in some barrel
hoops. Denny confessed that'he saw Will
Richards, a driver, anil James Kinney, an
overseer, murder Jack Overstreet, the
watchman, anil fired the building, being
himself sworn to silence at a pistol's
muzzle. Richards aud Kinney are under
arrest, ami the police think Deuuy was
not an unwilling participant.

Score on the Diamond.
Chicago, July 28. Following are the

base ball scores recorded by League clubs
yesterday: At Washington Chicago 7,
Washington 2; at Brooklyn Cleveland 4,
Brooklyn 6; at Philadelphia Pittsburg 5,
Philadelphia 1; at Boston Cincinnati 4,
Boston 5; at New York Louisville 2, New
York 7; at Bait imore St. Louis 0, Balti--m

ore 12.
Illinois-Iowa- : At Jacksonville Rock-for- d

6. Jacksonville 10; ut Joliet Rock
Islaud-Molui- e 3, Joliet 14.

Katirpated a .H nn' Spleen.
Beijlix, July 2S. Dr. Ungerer, in the

presence of the staff and students of the
medical school of Munich university, has
successfully extirpated the spleen of a pa-

tient. The operatiou was long considered
in Germany as criminal, and on this ac-

count, at well as of its difficulty, has been
a rare one. The patient is rapidly recover-
ing his health, apparently as the result of
the operation.

"SOL'S DEATH ROLL.

Beats Its Former Great Record
at Chicago.

NEAELY ONE EUNDBED STEICKEIT.

A Slightly Lower Temperature Troves
Very ratal in the Garden C ity Thirty-tw- o

of Those AVho 111 Will ver
Itise Again, the Terrible Heat Jturning
Out Their Lives List of Those Who
Met the Grim Terror, Several Iteing
Vniden titled.
Chicago, July 27. The number of peo-

ple prostrated and killed by sunstroke on
Tuesday, which was larger than had been
known for several years, was exceeded
yesterday, the total numlier of prostra-
tions being ninety-fiv- e, of which thirty-tw- o

resulted fatally. Although the
mercury did not reach the highest point
recorded the day before,- the condition of
the atmosphere was such that the heat of
the sun's rays seemed to be more intense.
At 3 o'clock the thermometer registered
92 degrees, the highest point reached
during the day. Here it remained sta-
tionary until 4 o'clock, when the tempera-
ture fell gradually. At 8 o'clock in the
evening the mercury stood at degrees.

Following is a list of the dead: Oliver
Benton, 51r2 Princeton avenue; Patrick
King, 25d West Ohio street; Charles
Schultz, Uvt Division street; John Lin-hol-

b'-- Fast Thirty-fift- h street; Timothy
Maloney, l."4 West Kighteenth street; un-

known man, prostrated in front of -- 04
Fast Chicago avenue; Florence Cof-
fey, 3o5 South Lincoln street; Ru-
dolph Haitz, residence not known;
Charles W. OTary, 41 Goethe street;
Frederick Hotnillo, CM Ashland avenue;
Frederick lielstrotn, died on the way to
county hospjtal; Sebastian Levine, 152

Erie street; John Clifford. 170 Henry
street; Frederick Brantigan, 249 South
May; Kate Onbury, Nineteenth street;
Frederick St brum, Norwood Park; August
Sehw iuchow, 5 Mott street; J. Armstrong,
Occidental hotel, Market and Kinzie
streets; unknown man, prostrated in the
rear of U'J North Desplaines street; un-

known man. prostrated at Fifth avenue
and Madison street; Annie Chapman, 709
West Madison street; Robert Fairweather,
5'JtKl Aberdeen street ; James O'Drean, Xi7
Hickory street; Maggie Murray. 'J7- - Wash- -

burne avenue: Parmalee, 0411 Dickey
street; unknown woman, 5 Maud street;
Peter Henzlieber, H'4 Kwing street; un-
known man, prostrated in front of 270
Winchester avenue; unknown man, pros-
trated in front of WOT Locke street; T.
Horn, 74:! Hickory street; Henry Meyer,
prostrated at Franklin anil Van Buren
streets; Kdward Lyons, resilience un-
known.

MURDERED HIS BROKER.

Au I'nsnccessrn 1 speculator Commits a
Double Crime.

Philadelphia, July Charles H.
Page, of the firm of K. D. Page&Bro.,
stock brokers, 172 South Fourth street,
was shot and almost instantly killed in
his office yestcrJay morning by Rouaid
Kennedy, a customer who had been deal-
ing in margins with the firm for the past
two years. Kennedy, who was a Seotr'i-ma- n

by birth, then placed the pistol to 1 s
own head and sent a bullet into his brain,
death being instantaneous.

His Wire M ill Wait in Vi.in.
The murderer and suicide is said to have

lost between $15,nti( and ?20,0ou since he
began dealing with the firm, and des-
pondency over the losses is suppose 1 to
have been the incentive for die crime.
Charles II. Pago was 3J years of ago. His
wife and child are at Cape May, to which
place the murdered man made daily trips.
The brokei's father and mother are travel-
ing in Kuroie, and when last heard from
were in the heart of Switzerland.

The Doings in Congress.
WastiinoTon, July 2S. The senate yes-

terday discussed for some time a pro-

posed charter for a railway bridge across
the Hudson at New York and then took
up the anti-optio- n bill again. A proposi-
tion to fix a time to vote was negatived
and the matter went over.

The house put in the w hole day on the
difference lietween the house and senate
regarding the World's fair. A motion to
concur in the senate amendment ap-
propriating $5,000,000 for the fair was
agreed to 117 to 105 but the other in-

creases for the fair were negatived. Hol-
man changed his vote against the ap-
propriation fo yes so as to move a rect

which he did, and filibustering
against the appropriation continued to
adjournment.

A Collar Itutton Causes Death.
Caiuo, 111., July 28. Tuesday Fred

SpofTord, master mechanic of the St.
Louis and Southwestern railway at Bird's
Point, died at St. Mary's infirmary here.
Some weeks ago while putting on hisshirt
his collar button caught in one of his nos-

trils, inflicting a slighj wound. Erysipe-
las resulted aud he was brought here for
treatment Monday. He was so much bet-

ter that he walked dowu and took a Turk-
ish bath. Returning to the hospital he
became worse and died at 3 a, m. His
home is at Meadville, Pa,

Nominee Stevenson at Chicago.
Chicago, July 2S. Hon. Adlai E. Stev-

enson, accompanied by Mrs. Stevenson,
arrived in this city last evening from
Bloomington and registered at the Palmer
House, where they will remain for a
couple of days. Since his return from the
east he has had a herculean task in get-
ting rid of the pile of correspondence
which accumulated during his absence.
He says he intends remaining at his home
for some time to come aud has not made
any engagements of a political nature.

Confirmed by the Senate.
Washington, July 28. The senate io

executive session yesterday confirmed the
following nominations: A. Barton Hep-
burn, of New York, comptroller of the
currency; Truxton Beale, of California,
minister and consul general to Routuania,
Servia aud Greece; Phillip Smith, of Illi-
nois, surveyor of customs for the port of
Peoria. Ills.

Tug Bun Down Near Chicago.
Chicago, July 2Ss. The tug Chicago, of

the Dunham line, aud the steamer City
of Concord collided early yesterday morn-
ing five miles south of the breakwater and
about two miles from shore at Hyde Park.
The tug went to the bottom instantly. Of
the five men on board three escaped. The
dead are: Oscar Page, stewurd; William
Kopfer, deck hand.

DIED TERRIBLE DEATHS.

An Englishman and American Pot Their
Courage to the Test.

Citt of Mexico, July fcS. The Daily
Anglo-Amer- ic n says that James Doerns-b-y

Walton, of Brockenhurst, England, and
Henry Ad ams, of Bellows Falls, N. H.,
met terrible deaths Monday while attempt-
ing to reach the highest crater of Vol-
cano de Colima, Both men were en-

gaged in the mining business, and after
some bantering decided to settle the ques-
tion which are the braver, Englishmen
or Americans, the test being the ascent of
the volcano. They sttrted after many dif-
ficulties and encountered an obstacle.

Died with their i'laga Abreast.
The guides say that with their respective

flags tliey reached a shelving rock where
a volu me of ashes shot from the crater
hundreds of feet into air. Walton arid
Adams, after the ashes had fallen, were
seen by the guides grasping bands, each
with flags flying defiance. This was the
last ever seen of the brave adventurers, for
the next infant a solid volume of lava
was vomited and reaching a height of
thousands of feet, descended concentrical-
ly in a storm of fire. Walton and Adams
perished in the descending tire. The
guides escaped and reached Louilla and
told the story of the ascent ami death.

THE DALTON GANG $10,000 RICHER.

It Apparently Coots a Oooii Ilf.il to It tin
This Kind of Society.

ElRkno, I. T., July 2S. Shortly after
the Bank of El Reno opened for business
yesterday a stranger entered and engaged
in conversation with the cashier's wife, w ho
was in charge of the bank during the tem-
porary absence of her husband. After
making some inquiries in regard to real
estate the stranger walked to an adjacent
desk and began writing. Just then an-
other strang-- entered the bank, and with
drawn revolver called out: "Hands up."

;i..it a. Cood Start With Their 1'rire.
He then compelled the frightened

woman to hand out all the money in the
safe. After securing the money, which
amounted to 10,.Vi0, the men left the bank
and mounting their horses quickly rode
away. It was some minutes before the
cashier's wife regained her presence of
mind sufficiently to give the alarm, and
by t he time the news of the robtn-r- was
made public the roblwrs had a good start.
It is believed the robbery was committed
by the Dalton brothers.

,...tVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Congressional nominations; Third Cal-
ifornia, S. G. Hillborn (Kep.); Fifth Cali-
fornia, Fugene F. IjoihI (.Kep. )

By the collapse of the Bruggerman
brewery at St. Paul one man was killed
and two others were badly injured.

Four of tiie Bulgarian conspirators who
planned to murder Prince FeJdinand aud
his prime minister have bjen executed.

The inheri.auce tax on the estate of the
late Wiliian As tor will not bo less than
fcJ..5,(Mi, which goes to the New York state
treasury.

The city of New Orleans has settled the
Myra fiark Saints cast-- bytue payment
of f. :. 7Ss to the admin:: rat or of the
famous litigant's estate.

Dr. Charles K. Henderson, of the First
Baptist chio-c- at Detroit, is going to
Chicago to take charge of the religious
Work in the new university.

Hudson, Wis., and the surrounding
country was visited by the most severe
storm ever known in ; oat section. Stores
in town were Hooded and great damage
was done to crops.

John C Ducbcr, of the DucImt Watch
Case company, has brought suit against
the companies in t he American Watcli
trust to recover $:'.";i,(mi damages, alleging
a conspiracy to drive him out of busines.

The government of Salvador has given
notice that tlie treaty of amity commerce,
and consular privileges entered into be-

tween that country and the United States
Dec. 0, is,;'!, will le tt May 30,
is:.

Eighty houses and au ancient Capuchin
mouastry, with a valuable library, have
been destroyed by fire at Male, a town in
the Tyrol. Nine hundred persons are
rendered homeless. The loss amounts to
$250,000,

Mrs. Barbara HofTmeister, a Chicago
widow, lias reported to the St. Louis police
that she has been swindled out of $5,400
by Richard Stein, who recently kept a
restaurant in Chicago. Stein and the
widow were to have been married next
month.

Children Crvfor

An imitation of Nature
that's the result you want

to reach. With Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets, you have it.
They cleanse and renovate the
whole system naturally. That
means that they do it thor-
oughly, but mildly. They're
the smallest in size, but the
most effective sugar-coate- d,

easiest to take. Sick Head-
ache, Bilious Headache, Con-
stipation, Indigestion, Bilious
Attacks, and all derangements
of the Liver, Stomach and
Bowels re prevented, relieved,
and cured. Purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, and gently
laxative, or an active cathar-
tic, according to size of dose.
As a Liver Pill, they've been
imitated, but never equaled.
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Woodyatt's Music House
No. 1804 Second Avenue.

WOODYATT & WOODYATT.

This firm have the exclusive sale for this county of the
following celebrated

IPietrios eirjcL Oretri.
WEBER, 8TU YVESANT, DECKER BROS., WHEELOCK,

ESTEY, AND CAMP & CO.'S PIANOS,
And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR-RAN- D

& VOTEY ORGANS.
fA foil line 1m of email Mnttcal merchandise. We have in our employ a Bret-cles- ? Piano Tcrer,

THE FOURTH ANNUAL
MISSISSIPPI RIVER

CARNIVAL
And Lend Parade.

AT DAVENPORT, IOWA,

TUESDAY EVE., AUGUST 2, 1892, AT 8 O'CLOCK,
And Wednesday Evening, Aug. 3, at 8 o'clock.

The Roman gods of Water and Fire
have decreed that the stormy seas te still,
and tht a volcano of pyrotechnics send
forth its many colored Dimes from Eirth
to Heaven.

wtlike any Display Ever
Witnessed.

Xaking a Scene of Tneqaallei
Splenior.

A River cf Fire!

o

Stupendous Land Pavado and Illumination Wednes-
day Evening, Angast 3.

Come to the Uiver Carnival Tucsdy niht nd von will te ia the r:ty for the
preat Allerton-Deimarc- ?lll ( IK) Troiiing Kie. which will tike p a.'c on

Davenport's New Mile Track, Wednesday Afternoon.
August 3.

You will also fee m.inv csthi-- r owi racr tine trip tske the in "Tin . .. ,

a!; the rdilrosd? leatiiug t Davenport will arry ii:i?i-titfer- t uNE-H- !..'v TKS.

tT HIRCHWRQ r PROTECT YOUR EYES IiON CMArJGEABLt" MR. H. HIRSCHBERG,Spectacles

EYE GLASSES
PATENTED JULY2l5.rl885

25 Per Cent

Cloaks

BEE
1

no

.NEPTUNE
AND
VULCAN.

A Carnival of Beats?

The well-feno- uptician of tiis olive St.(S. E. cor. "ih an 1 Olive ). St. Louis.
arpointedT. H. Thomaa agent for L's
celchra'ed IMamrtid Spectacle? acl Eve-slas-

and aJso for his Diamond
and Eyeclassts.

'the oaoes are the treate.t invention
ever made in epectaciea. Hy prc; er
renstmction of tne Lets a peroon pur-
chasing a pair of thee
Glaa-e- s never ha to chank e theee glasses
from the eyes, and every rar purchased
Is guaranteed, so that if they ever leave
the cjer (no matter how or scratched the
Lenses are) they will furnish the pir.j
with a new pair of slaSses free of charsre.

T.H.THOMAS has a full assortment
and invites all to satisfy themselves
of the great superiority of these Glasses
over any and all others now in nse to cal
and examine the same at T.H. homae',
drucgist and optician. Roc t Island.

No Pddlera Snppliwd.

Discount

THE--

HIVE,"
Second Street, Davenport.

THE BELVIDERE,
The Finest SAMPLE ROOM in the Three cities.

Always on hand a ivplete line of Imported and Domestic Ci-
gars and Liquors. Milwaukee Beer always on draft.

WM. DRESSEN.
Two doors west of his old place.

A fine lunch from 9 to 13 every morning. Sandwiches of all kinds always on hand.

ON

--AT

14 West

L


